Diversification Program

AIR DUCT CLEANING
Pricing and
Income Potential
Supply Ducts - $25 each
Return Ducts - $35 each
Furnace - $45 each
The average home has
approximately 14 Supply
Ducts, 2 Return Ducts and 1
Furnace. This creates a job
average of over $450.
If you average only 2 jobs
per week you could make
over $48.000 per year
additional revenue.
The average job takes just
under two hours which
equates to over $250 per/hr

Do you ever wonder why just a few days after dusting your home, dust reappears? Air duct
cleaning is the fastest growing segment in the indoor air quality market as the contaminants
that build up in carpet, upholstery and other surfaces can also accumulate in the air ducts.
Airborne dust, dirt and other contaminants are a major source of irritation for your customers
with asthma and allergies.
A new revolution in duct cleaning allows you to quickly remove the source of those contaminates from HVAC systems right before your customer’s eyes. This process removes these
contaminants preventing them from being distributed back into the environment.
Up until now effective Air Duct cleaning typically required a huge investment of money, time
and equipment. The Ram Air Duct Cleaning System eliminates that problem allowing you
to get started today.
Product List (Suggested items to perform this service)
Ram Air Duct Cleaning System
3/8” air hose (additional 50’)
Male and female quick connects for air hose
Dust Downer
Puremist fogger

Hydro Force in line filter
Sporicidin disinfectant spray
Portable air compressor (preferably 6 cfm or
greater)

Educational Resources

The comprehensive RamAir training module is designed to bring your duct cleaning business
up to speed as quickly as possible through the use of multi-media training materials to ensure
that you are a true duct cleaning professional.
Your RamAir Training Kit includes:
Training DVD
Training Manual
Quick Start Guide
Marketing

Your RamAir Marketing Kit includes:
Electronic Toolkit CD-ROM
Sample Flyers
Sample Brochure
Sample Postcards
30 Second TV Commercial
Other

www.BridgepointSystems.com
800-658-5314

Whether you are starting up a new duct cleaning business, adding duct cleaning to your already existing carpet cleaning business or upgrading your current system, the revolutionary RamAir system
is the most effective and the most cost efficient duct cleaning solution on the market.

